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(AMoclrttnl Vnns Cable) .

D. C, Oct. 20
Secre'aiy of Stctc Knox was today
informed ly telegram that the three

''men suspected of having
the Los Angeles Times building a

POLITICAL
Times Suspects

May Have Fled

They Are On Way To
Mexico

WASHINGTON,

dynamited

few days ago and whose movements suspicion have been traced from ono
have been shadowed by secret scr-- , point to another until the secret scr-vic- e

operatives and detective agen- - vice men are confident there can be
cics ever since, are on board a no mistake"

SHIPMENT OF BROKEN-DOW- N

.
HORSES IS PALMED OFF ON

UNSUSPECTING LOCAL FIRM

There ;n laughler mi llio ducks nt
Sim Fianclsco when u shipment of
Mxtyslx hoises consigned to I.uunl ,

n.imli Compiny weiu loaded on thoj
Mnlsou frtlghlcr lllloiiluii list wit
nml tho mimik was freely imsslm! Unit
they weio not woiih freight to llono
lulu oven If the) bad beui given to
tbo couiiiiny nt tbo coast port.

Citivv j.i 1 was tbu categoij th.it Ibu
greater miniLcr of tbo borne would
lit; (dared In by imyom not a horseman
hut to tbo io.il horseman. It wns u
Bony looking Inmrli of equlnes which
weio lo.nluit on ho.ml (bo bteamur
onu d)lng on the wh.nf whllo tbo oth-
ers wero bclns placed on lioaul

All (ho wnj to Honolulu the llllo-Ula- n

bud a smooth mid lino trip but
en miilu nlno of tbu bugs of honei
gave up Hie ghost mid weio burled
In tbo placid wiitcm of tbu Pailflc,
tliclr ti'iiihliM over nml going down tor

THREE RECEIVE

Chinese Prince Decorhtcs Con- -

nell, Mcbuffic and L.

Y. Ahoo.

Stephen Council, tbo I nltcd States
cccict uorvliu mun; Chief of Detec-

tives McOiilIlo of tlonolulii, nml L.
Y. Ahoo, a n Chinese cap-

italist, mo the proudest men In tbo
Tcriltory today.

They havo been decorated by
Prince Hiiun, who called at this pott
twlro on bis way to and fiuiu tho
United States.

They rncli now povcis u valuable
medal, bearlni; tbu Impel l.il Chliicsu
iIimkoii. Tbo tuednlH aru inailo of
Kold and ttiidded with precious
stones, and wero presented to them
by the pilice for their services, ton- -

State Notified;!

I

I

steamer bound for Mcxito, having
left a California pott recently.

If the men reach Mexico, their ap-
prehension and subsequent ex trad -

ticn win nave to uti taKcn un
throuph the Mexican officials and the.
Department of State. The men under,

fish I Kilt w licit tlicy hlmiilil havo boon
long licfine (buy wore ever blilppcl
to Ilnnoliilu,

Theso horses were bought for tbo
litiftl company for brood mines tbo
commission IicIiik uxociiteil tliimiKb
tbi' Him Fianclsco ofllco of a local
business house, mid tbu oulur being
plnced with one lauidors a well known
Cnlironilii linrno bieoder nml dealur,
who dcllvcied tho hori.es nt tbo dock,
whcie It Ih k.iIi) ninety pur cent of tho
pmcbaso pilro was paid over.

Pel hups tbo Ken air did not ugrco
with those ciuailriiputls, something must
havo dlsngu't'd with them. If they
weio scabby-lookin- when they left the
const they wero nioro hi when llio
llllonlnii iloeked hero on Smul.iy morn-
ing and the, weio ill hen nshoio.

It looked us If the Matson dock binl
been turiuil Into u homo for nisud and

Continued nn Paire 4

dercd hint Inilhlilually, during lib
tbort stay at Honolulu.

Council nml tlcDiitllo were dcslK-natc- il

by their superiors to lit us
bod) cum d to tbu prince while hero
nnd In the Culled States. OwIiik t

their ejes, tho prlneo
VM'iippil bodily linrni or Injury. Ahoo
leeched his modal, It Is said, he.
canto he entertained tbo loyal Kiibt
lit n Cblncbo b.uupiet while heie.

After tho bumiuct tbo prince
Ills snllsfiietlon at what bad

been douo for Ii tin by Ahoo,

CRIPPEN SAYS
NOT WIFE'S BODY

AkhdcIiiIi'iI Prraa Caldf.)
LONDON, Ocl. SO. Dr. Crlppoii,

tcttlfjlng todiiy In hl3 own dofoiiKU,

Ftates cmpbatl'ally tliut the body
dlseovcrci) In the basement of tho
hotibo lit) oeeuplcd hoforo Ills lllnbt
with Miss l.euevo Is not tho boijy of!
nis wite, iicllo i;iinnrc.

ARIZONA'S POPULATION

WASIIINfilON. I) ('., Oct 20.
Tho population of AiIkoiiii, as clvon
by tbo census bureau, Is Hll,:ti;i.

STRAIGHT TICKET
TALKS

BY J. P. COOKE.

The reasons for voting a stralfjht Republican ticket this year are belter
than ever before. I consider this ticket the strongest that has ever been
put up in this Territory. I Intend to vote the Republican ticket from top to
bottom, as I hive always done In the past ten years.

No one realizes better than. I that It was 'the scratch voting that do.
feated some of our best men, such as John Lane, John Hughes and Norman
Watklns, In the campaign of 1903.

ATHLETICS MADE

IT THREE IN

A

(Sjnrl.il II ii I let In t'll.l' )

CHICAGO. 111.. Oct. 20. Frank
Chance the Peerless Leader, sent
three of his star pitchers to the slab
today, but none of them could stop
the furious storm of base-hit- s that
b;okc over the Cabs. Once ngain the
Athletics were victorious and this
tiirc the score was 12 to 5.

Connie Mack, the wily leader of
the Athletics, sprung a sunrise by
sending Ccombs into the boxlo ich
today. Coombs twirled a crcat game
day befoie yesterday, winning for,,
his team, nnd today it was the turn
,01. Eddie VmV Vsterling Ilc:t.ii'Ln" i , ?i ptt ?

The. Cubs started Ruclbach. but
he was pounded hard, and then

was sent in, with like result,
Dcsneratclv trvinir to stave off (lis
aster, Chance tried Pfeistcr, but the
Westerner could do nothing with the
Athletics' batters.

The rttendancc today was 26,210
pi, d admissions, the receipts total-
ing 30,771. The tfcams play again
here tomorrow, but the Cubs arc
fastrcccding 'favorites. They will
have to win four straight games now
to capture the world's title.

Score :

R. H. E.
Chicago 5 0 4
Philadelphia 12 15 1

Batteries Rculbach. Mtlntyrc,
Pfeistcr and Kling; Coombs and
Thomas.

DYNAMITE WAS
FOR BLASTING

Srilul ti ft I n (,'uMo )

1'OIITI.AND, Ore., Oit. I'd. Tbo
tbiee HtlcKs of dMuimltc mid number
of feet of fuso found hidden In ti

treo yesterduy, ne.ir the lesldenco of
a well known c.ipltullht, wcru placed
there tciniKiiarlh bj a (Trader who
lind tomo woik to do In that vl
clnlty.

DEMOCRATS LOSE

A LEADER BY

DEATH

( AnHitelati'd I'riKS Cable )

AI.IIANY, N. Y., Oct 20. David
lloniiLtt lllll, former United States
Senator from New York, mid one of
tbo IciiiIIiik Democratic politicians of
tho country, died today ul bis homo
In tills city.

.David Dennett Hill was Senator
fidin New Yoik from 1S91 to 1897.
Ho was born In 18 IS, and throiiKli- -

out his lifo was actho In Stale ami
iintlcit.nl polities. In 1 00(1 ho

tbo nomination of V. ,1. Ilry-ii-

for thu Presidency. Ho wns ()ov-cin-

of New York from 188ti to
1891, when bo wont to tho Senate
Ho was a prominent candidate for
tbo Deiuo'rallc Presidential nomina-
tion In 1892. Ho had held many
seml-publl- c ofllces.

LINER LOUISIANA IS

ASHORE AT KEY WEST

(AKH'K'Intfil I'nuCiMii)
ICHY Wi:ST, Oct. 20. As u ro- -

suit of tho terrific gales that havo
swept tbla 'oast, tho l'loncb liner
UiiiUlami has goiio ashore. No llvci
w'uru lost,

. SUGAR

SAN I'ltANCISCO. Oit. 18, Sug--

: UC di'Riees test, 3.87fi,. Previous
'liiotutloii, ll.UUc.

SAN ITtANCISCO, 0t. 19. Sug-

ar: 90 degrees test, :i.8(!c. Previous
iliintntlnn, n.STRc.

SAN niANCMSCp. Oct. 20.
88 nnahals. 9s. 2d.': iniillv. fLOHc.

Il'ievlotis iiiotutlon, 9s. Ud. ' ,

CAMPS ARE ACTIVE
IMPROVEMENT ON

BIG SCALE IS

Superintendent of Public
Works Will! Spend Large

Amount.

WHARVES ARE TO

BE' CONSTRUCTED

Alco Homo For Non-Lepro- us

Children at' Kalihi 13 Pla-
nnedBids to 13c Advertised
For Soon. )

Public liiipiovcmciits lii and around
Honolulu to tbu v.iluo of upproxl
niatolj JS'J.imo 'will bo commenced
within a lew weeks, llio bids for
which will bo advertised within tbo
next fortnight by Superintendent of
Public Works Campbell.

These Improvements will Include
old wharves repaired, a new wharf
built, new plpo lines,

.
and many otb-- ,

, - - r ,,... 111.t'r linpiuvuiuumn ih u iiiikiiiu which
will do much to forward Honolulu
In tho ejes of thu public.

Ono of the llrbt nintturs'whlch will
bo bturtcM Is thu repair and IciiRtli
enlng of the sb?d of tho Hacktcld
wharf, which Is to bo taken over by
tho Mat8on Navigation Company, tho
present wharf being too crowded to
handle tho Increasing business of
this company.

Tho wholo wharf will bo overhaul
ed and tho ehed lengthened many
feet, besides which tracks toiincct--

ing with tho Oalut ltallro.nl will bo
laid thu length of tho wharf, so that
transfers of freight may bo mado ill
rcctly fiom ship to car and vice
versa.

Next to navy dock number ono
there will ho another wharf built
tbo specifications for which have,

(Continued on Page 0)

SAM KAHI GETS

ONE YEAR MORE

Lad Who Broke Jail Will Have

To Serve Extra Time

- For Offense .

This mm nlng ut tho I'olleo Court
Sam K'ahl. who ccaed from tbo
Omen's Hospital, where ho had been
sunt fiom tbu County prison, up
pcared befoio Judgo Audrado und was
bontcnerd to ono year uxtra Jnll for
tho offense Sam was given n good
talking to by tbo Judge, and thu hid
promised In bo good In future.

Kuhl, who originally was bout to
prison for ono year, lias now got over
threo )ears to servo. Two years wuro
added for breaking Jail on two occa-

sions, and an addition wax iiiadn for
another Infraction of tho lilies. Tho
lad will not bo given any chance of
getting away In future, and Jailer
Asrh will sen to It that Saul ii kept
within tbo Jail walls and Hot sent out
to tho parks to work

Although Kali! promised Judgo
to refrain from breaking Jail lu

future, ho remarked to a pollco ofll-c- er

n short time before, that ho woifld
get away again nml then shoot hlni-bul- f.

Tbu boy seems to bo
nlid does not rcullzo that bo is

bunking things worse for himself by
bis constant breaking nut of jail,

WORE EPISCOPAL
BISHOPjLARE NAMED

CVnhim'IjIihI Ii i ss C.llilc 1

CINCINNATI. O, Oct. 20. Tho
triennial convention of the Piotest
nut Hpls'Opal church, which Is lu
session here, has uenti'd tho follow
ing KiilRrnp.il bishops: rrnncls Potts,
l.oiils Siufoid, J. V. Atvvnod, (leorgo
A. needier, T. 1 Thuislcni nml K.

,y. Temple.

CABLEGRAM SAYS

CUBAN SUGAR

That Cuban sugar has not been
damaged by thu recent tornado and
Hoods, but that, on tho contrary, tho
ruin lias douo tho grnnug crops
good, Is tbu unexpected Btutcnicnt
contained In a cablegram leeched
this morning by Alexander & Bald-
win, Ltd., fiom New York. This
report Is bo at variance with thoso
prevlousl) received In Honolulu, that
It uprels many of tho local sugar
Inventors' plans.

Newspaper uJsputehPs for threo
ilnjs havo carried tho story of dev-
astation throughout (bo Cuban prov-
inces, and partly as n concctuenco
local stocks liavo been advancing lu
tbo expectation that the Cuban crop
would bo badly Injured. However,
hero Is what the cablegram to Al-

exander & Haldwlii Mid this morn-
ing:

"NKW YORK. Oct. 20. Crop has
been slightly damaged. Ilatns havo
been very beneficial. Itaw market
will follow market up or
down. Total, 7,700,00(1 long tons."

TJio closing sentences mean that
thu raw sugar marketwlll follow
the co'urso beet sdgnr,
and that tho total Iluropean bcrt
sugar crop Is as stated, 7,700,000
lc ug tons.

m

CHIEF OF STAFF

Appointed Deputy Collector In

Place of RaVcn,

Resigned.

I.. It. McdclroH. who Joined t liu ,

local customs servl.e some j ears ago
lu tho capacity of lerk mid was hut
recently promoted to thu tank of an
Inspector, has been appointed deputy
Killctt'ir of customs and chief of
staff of day mid night Inspectors.

Ho takes tho position formerly
held by C. II. Raven, who tiled his
resignation papers with Collector
Starkahlo on last .Monday.

Mcdelros In-- well and favorably
known among tbo shipping mid com-

mercial Interests of tbo port. His
clcvntlon In tbo ranks of customs
workers Is bald to bo a result of
faithful and conscientious service

Ills largo circle of friends wero
busy this morning lu extending their
congratulations.

John W. Short, who had been
placed in temporary charge of tho
Inspectors' olllco for tbo past three
davs, will turn over tbo duties of
tbo olllco to tho new appointee.

It Is generally believed that tho
beads of a number of other employes
connected with tho customs service
may find their way Into tho nlllrlal
vviibto basket hoforo tbo Investigation
Is concluded. Upon this matter,
bow over, tbo collector remains ubwi-lutel- y

"WhJit your advertisino
needs is red blood human
interest less, rctjard for the
faded livery of yesterday and
more regard for the racing
tons of today."

ThetveningBuiictin
is tho livest newspapor in Ho- -'

nolulu, consequently tho placo
for "human int'orcst" advoilis- -'

iiiK, Livo copy in a livo nows- -j

paper is Invincible

l'i till noon today thero weru liOU

automobiles registered by Cleik Ascli
at tho police station

President J (3 Phelps-Stoke- s of tho
Intercollegiate Socialist society, In
his annual icport, says that socialism
Is being studied and advocated by
students In American colleges nuuo
widely than ever beforo.

Waipahu Rally

On For Tonight
i

Republicans Plan One Of Cam-
paign's Biggest Meetings

In the Fifth
Fourth and l'lftli District Repub

licans will unite In a big meeting
I

to be held tonight at Walp.ihu, with
every candidate on tbo county and
legislative ticket present mid cam-

paign speeches of the hottest brand
ready to tap and bet flowing befcrlj
tho voters. Tbu meeting is under
Klflh District auspices, but thu Re-
publican managers expect to make It
ono of tho largest of tho campaign,
imd have primed every speaker with
hot shot nt tho Democratic boss and
his hired men.

Frank K. Archer Is billed to at
as cluilrman, mid among tbo speakers
ncliediiled are John Line, candidate
for maor; It, V Rhiuxle, for treas-
urer; John I'libcnrt, for attorney;

MILLION WILL BE

TOURISTS HERE IN. COMING '"
SEASON,

That tourists in Hawaii during
tho ii'iuiiig reason will spend a mil-

lion 'ars Is tho cstluiato madu to
the i'.ouioHou Commltteo today by
.Secretary II. P. Wood. His report
Is one of tbu most optimistic over
made, mid icceut Ilgures will hack
till bis estimates.

Se ictary Wood further declares
that within twelve months tho tour-
ist business will ho third aiming tho
Industries of tho Territory In point
of returns, mid within a few yeajs
bo expects to aco It second only to
tho great sugar Industry.

(
Tbo volume of travel expected Is

tho result of tbo energetic publicity
campaign carried on. fifty thou-
sand pieces of advertising matter
wilt ho sent out this month mid noxt

enough to make'n good-size- cargo
for an Island boat, Mr. Wood's re-

port Bays:
"Our postage stamp account for

this mouth and next will be uniisu
ally heavy, as wo shall bo bending
nut upwards of fifty thousand pieces
of advertising matter within that pu- -

SAY THEY WERE

NOTPRESENT

Soldiers Testify That They
Were Not Where Rob-

bery Occurred.

Somebody lies. Is tbo expression

robbery happened
For tho bin tho two

dleiB nro 1 ltd for robbery, lu
tho first c.tsp (lie Jury to agioo

a vi'idlet.
According to story of wo-

man they came to her bouse y

evening, grabbed
her by tbo lliiout tho her
lu ono pud btrlppod n bracelet
fiom her arm valued fifty

story told by ts

James lllrknell. for nndltor: half .

dozen or more of tho candidates for
llio lower liniiKn unit nit of (ho Kpn- -
atorl.il liomlnces, and In addition
Mime of tho wheel-horse- s of Republi-
cans will bu on hand.

Tho l'lftli District promises to sco
a lot of hot fighting during tbo next
two weeks. Tho Republicans nro de-

termined win tho l'lftli by a good
majority, mid although tho Demo-

crats aro making a despcrato 'effort
to lino up every Kind of an organ-
ization and every Individual with tho
promises (hat Link McCandlcs3 Is
scattering broadcast, tho Republi-
cans aru very strong In tho l'lftli
now.

Tomorrow night tho Fourth
on Pane 4)

a

SPENT BY

SAYS H. I WOOD

rlod In ii special louiid up for tha
coining winter travel.

"livery mall continues to bring
encouraging reports from our corre-
spondents, I think it Is a a.ifo cs-

tluiato to placo tho returns to Ha-
waii for tho coming winter's travel
at upwards of ono nt dol-
lars. Today our crops might bo
placed lu tho following order: Sugar,
pineapples, rice. another
twelve mouth tbo tourist business,'
In point of returns, will certainly
hold third place, and within a few,
years will tako second placo, even
though our plnc.ipplo Industry la
largely Increased, as It will bo. Tho
truth of biicli statements iir Mr.
Itancroft of tbo Southern Pacific
Railway mado when ho left for homo

'Hawaii Is tbo only placo I hnvo
ever visited In which was not

is beginning' to bo gen-
erally realized, never

Our beautiful healthful
nro tho World's Homo Land

mid must continue to attract on
(Continued on Pace 3)

that Ihey r.uno to town from Fort
Shaftor to se u prizefight which was
cm Hint nlghlf They had only a can
teen chirk roVstx dollars In their poa.

for mciiio and as they could
got this cashed only nt Iltzpntrlck'a
cigar storo tlicy waited thcio until
proprietor cimo and It was nluo
o'clock nml too lain to sco tho fight
when the) llnallv got tbo money,

Ono filnt brought nut In tho testi-
mony wns l he fact that Fltzpatrlck's
was tin' inilj place whprp canteen
i hecks were taken, the men recelvlmt
four dollars nnd shty-llv- cents for
chocks for six dollars nt tho

vviiiinut going near Iwllel, according
I'ldc statoiiK'iils.

Tho vvbolu tlino of iho court was
cirrupled during tho morning

that might well bo applied lu tbo easo ra""c"
of Iluiiro and Wl.llo charged with1 A"?r '7"lnK he cigar store tho

. men bought four liottlcs of beor onrobbing hugenno Rhodoz ut Iwllel on KI h(mt ,et , pjrk
tho night or Juno 11, for she says thu to drink II TIito they got Into a
did it and tlicy both deny th.it, they ijuaiitl uhuiit five cents and sopar-wor- o

In that vicinity at tho tlmo tho'n,,'1' '"it both returned In Hid post

nnd time sol- -

on thn
falling

on
tho tho

ut
In the one

other hit
eyo

at dollars.
The tho soldiers

to

million

Within

Hawaii

Islands

husslon

thn

ca'llng

bbIou
with tho caso and then It wns con-
tinued until tomorrow morning at , ,

eight-thirt- when th0 dual witnesses'
will bo examined.

Judge Humphrey Is rondiicllng
prosecution nnd Attorney Straus- - Is,

nflor tho defense having bemV
appointed by tho Court. 'JP
qHMnin' (JINMl,. M,

i

tho,.'i

looking


